Draws upon Hofstede's cultural values and Rogers' diffusion of innovations to investigate relationships between search engine popularity and a company's preference for global versus local online branding.
Introduction
In The World Is Flat, triple-Pulitzer Prize-winner Thomas Friedman (2006) argues that a burning 21 st Century issue is whose values will govern a multinational corporation (MNC) and whose interests that MNC will promote (p. 243). Friedman illustrates this issue with pages, their activities form macroscopic patterns governed by social conventions and laws (Berners-Lee et al. 2006) . Cultural research can shed light on these conventions and laws, and complement other approaches to studying globalization (Sklair 1999) . For example, Barnett and Sung (2005) employ Hofstede's framework to study hyperlink patterns and reveal a small but significant impact of national culture on global information flows. Hofstede (1980, p20) defines culture as "the collective programming of the mind, which distinguishes the members of one group from another" and proposes four cultural dimensions: Power Distance, Individualism, Masculinity and Uncertainty Avoidance (see Table I ). A decade later Hofstede (1991) introduced a fifth dimension, Long Term
Orientation, but this value is controversial (Fang, 2003) and sometimes omitted from Internet research (Callahan 2005 ).
---------------------------------------
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Studies suggest that Hofstede's four cultural dimensions relate to, among other things, economic growth and the quality of life. For example, cultural values explained over half the differences in economic growth by 18 countries from [1965] [1966] [1967] [1968] [1969] [1970] [1971] [1972] [1973] [1974] [1975] [1976] [1977] [1978] [1979] [1980] , and by 20 countries from -1987 (Franke, Hofstede & Bond 1991 . Examining 43 countries in the early 1990s, Veenhoven (1999) found a positive relationship between individualism and citizens enjoying their life.
The links between information systems research and Hofstede's cultural values however, are uneasy and incomplete. In their review of 57 articles from 22 journals, Ford, Connelly and Meister (2003) argue for using Hofstede's cultural values but lament that too often studies focus "on country-specific, technology-specific studies without considering the nature of the information technology (IT) or countries under investigation (p. 18)." They call for more research that integrates cultural values into hypotheses development and models.
Online Branding and Globalization
Literature Review
Branding and the Internet
While having a website was once a competitive advantage, businesses today need a website to compete (Porter 2001) . Furthermore, an effective online presence is vital to a brand's
Internet success (Hanson 2000; Ward & Lee 2000) . One facet of a successful online presence is when customers can type the brand name followed by the global or country suffix (Chen 2001; Gregory 2001; Ward & Lee 2000) . Easy-to-remember branded domain names, such as apple.com for Apple Computer, help users find a particular website (Coyle & Gould 2002; Roberts & Ko 2001) .
Rather than use a search engine to find a company's website, consumers may guess the website address (Coyle & Gould 2002; Roberts & Ko 2001) . As a participant in Coyle and Gould's (2002) study noted, "Most every well-known company has its own web site, so I didn't have to search for the address with a search engine because I assumed that Panasonic had its own web site. I assumed right, because it did." Thus, a consumer would assume citibank.com for Citibank's global site, and citibank.com.au for its Australian presence.
These branded domain names extend a company's marketing communication and assuage consumers' lack of trust in e-commerce (Ha 2002; Hanson 2000; Ward & Lee 2000) . MNCs approach their online identity via global and country domain names (Murphy, Raffa & Mizerski 2003; Tan, Murphy & Mizerski 2003) (Cooper & Zmud 1990; Rogers 1995) . Organizational characteristics such as size and industry often show a positive relationship with technology adoption (Schumpeter 1947; Wolfe 1994) , such as moving beyond owning a domain name and having a highly visible website.
Online visibility and website traffic Sklair (1999) argues that global capitalism is the most productive approach for advancing globalization research. Possible metrics for online capital include a company's search engine ranking and website traffic. Industry (Nielsen 2000) and academic literature (Drèze & Zufryden 2004; Hanson 2000; Park & Thelwall 2003) note that higher search engine rankings lead to higher traffic, credibility and reputation for a website. Search engine rankings take on increased importance this century, as searching rather than following links is now the top source of website visitors (Menczer et al. 2006) .
A focus on metrics of online capital increases the popularity of third-party website evaluation tools (Palmer 2002 While the quest for the best search engine fuels intensive research efforts, Google (google.com) remains the leader (Kumar et al. 2002, searchenginewatch.com) . Voted "Most
Outstanding Search Engine" in the 9 th Annual Webby Awards (webbyawards.com) in the technical achievement and best practices categories, Google lists search results based on its
proprietary PageRank system (Garofalakis, Kappos & Makris 2002; Kumar et al. 2002) . In essence, hyperlinks to a page count as a vote, with links from high-traffic websites weighing more than links from low-traffic sites. Ranging from zero to ten, PageRank values determine the sort order of Google's search results.
Conceptual Development
MNCs face a dilemma choosing their online identity. Although top brands register their name in multiple global and local domains (Murphy, Raffa & Mizerski 2003) , they usually promote their global website at just one domain -e.g., in the Fortune Global 500 or similar rankings.
Given its global perception, MNCs may tend towards a .com identity, but .com fails to acknowledge the company's local presence or heritage.
This section develops three hypotheses to examine this dilemma. Ford et al. (2003) call for research of information systems and culture. To overcome limitations of past studies, they suggest introducing national culture, as operationalized by Hofstede, as independent variables to the model and then hypothesizing the role these dimensions will play. The conceptual model in Figure 1 proposes that four cultural values (Hofstede 1980) and two organizational factors (Rogers 1995) will lead to the adoption of global or local domain names. Figure 1 about here 
Organizational diffusion of innovations
For over half a century, Diffusion of Innovations has drawn upon sociology, marketing and geography to explain how individuals and organizations adopt innovations (e.g., Rogers 1995). This research stream offers a fruitful approach for investigating how businesses use new technologies, such as global versus local domain names and search engine rankings.
Organizations adopt technologies over a continuum, from initiation to implementation (Rogers 1995) . For example, Cooper and Zmud (1990) propose six stages in the organizational adoption of a technology: initiation, adopting, adaptation, acceptance, routinization and infusion.
Having a technology represents an early stage of organizational diffusion but fails to reflect using that technology well. Companies in later stages of Internet adoption, for example, promote and redesign their websites to achieve higher search engine rankings, yielding more online visibility and subsequent website traffic (Drèze & Zufryden 2004; Hanson 2000; Nielsen 2000; Park & Thelwall 2003) . A website's search engine ranking serves as a proxy for online visibility. All things equal, the higher a websites' Google rank, the further the company's Internet implementation in online visibility. Based on the first hypothesis, a .com identity relates to higher online visibility, a further stage of Internet adoption.
Studies of technology adoption often use organizational characteristics such as size and industry as independent variables (Rogers 1995; Wolfe 1994) . Compared to smaller organizations, larger organizations tend to adopt innovations faster as they have greater access to resources and need for strategic planning (Rogers 1995; Schumpeter 1947; Wolfe 1994) . With regard to industry, technology-based organizations (Poon & Swatman 1997a , 1997b PageRank as dependent variables. The methodology also addresses two common limitations of organizational diffusion research: relying upon stated rather than actual behavior, and using just one industry (Rogers 1995) .
The sample is the Fortune Global 500, the world's leading companies based on revenue.
Researchers have used Fortune Magazine's rankings in diverse fields such as business ethics 
Results and Discussion

Descriptive results
Mergers and acquisitions limited the analysis to 489 of the Fortune Global 500 corporations.
In 2002, these MNCs averaged 11 billion US dollars in equity, 28 billion in revenues, and 661 million in profits. The US accounted for 39% of the MNCs' physical headquarters (see Figure 2 ), followed by Japan (18%), France (8%), Germany (7%) and the UK (7%).
---------------------------------------Take in Figure 2 about here ---------------------------------------
Although 29 countries hosted their global headquarters, the Fortune Global 500 planted their online flags in just 17 country domains. Over seven out of ten companies joined the .com global hegemony (Table II) . Except for insurance company TIAA-CREF using the global
.org domain, all US companies used .com and over half (55%) the non-US companies abandoned their country domain for .com. The European Aeronautic and Space Company (Netherlands) used the global .net domain, but has since changed to the global .info.
---------------------------------------
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All four Brazilian companies kept a local .br identity. Most Japanese companies also stayed home via .jp domain listings with Fortune. The localization ratio, which associates physical and virtual presence, shows that compared to Brazilian (100%) and Japanese (86%) MNCs, French (19%), British (18%) and Swiss (9%) companies were less likely to use a local strategy for their Fortune 500 listings (see Table II ).
Five companies switched their online and offline identities. Germany's Daimler Chrysler and BASF, Great Britain's Barclays, and Australia's Telstra listed a .com address with Fortune, but this address automatically forwarded visitors to a website hosted at the country domain.
The Spanish bank, Banco Bilbao Vizcaya Argentari did the opposite, listing the Spanish .es domain that automatically forwarded visitors to a .com website. These five anomalies as well as the two .net and one .org listings were dropped from further analysis.
The Google PageRank metric for the MNCs ranged from one to ten, with a median rank of six. Fourteen companies had no PageRank, which suggests near invisibility with Google.
About one third of the companies had a PageRank of six and another third had a rank of seven. At one extreme, two US companies -Microsoft and Sun Microsystems -achieved the top score of ten. Another two companies had the bottom score of one, the French automotive manufacturer Peugeot and the Taiwanese life insurance company Cathay Life.
Hypotheses Testing
The widespread use of .com by US and non-US companies suggests a .com dominance, both offline via Fortune's Global 500 ranking and online via Google's PageRank. The results of a Kruskal-Wallis test on these ordinal rankings showed that companies with a .com identity had characteristics -revenue and technology-based companies -yielded the six variables. As all US companies were in the .com domain, the first logistic regression test omitted US companies. Furthermore, as Japanese companies comprised almost one-third of the non-US companies and most (86%) had a local .jp identity, the second logistic regression test omitted all US and Japanese companies. As Table III shows, the results of both tests were significant.
---------------------------------------
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In line with organizational diffusion research, size (Rogers 1995; Wolfe 1994 ) and technology orientation (Murphy, Raffa & Mizerski 2003; Poon & Swatman 1997a , 1997b showed significant relationships with the adoption of technology, namely a global domain name (see Table IV ). These results further support the second hypothesis: large, technologybased organizations tended to adopt global online brands via .com domain names. Table IV about here
The role of culture is also apparent, supporting two subsets of Hypothesis 3: collectivism and masculinity. In both samples, masculinity and collectivism were significant predictors of local online branding. MNCs based in societies that distinguish men and women's roles, and believe that the community is important, tended to use country domains. Alternatively, MNCs based in societies that value men and women equally, and favor the individual, tended to abandon their country domain for .com.
Conclusion and Future Research
This paper addresses calls for integrated research of culture, electronic commerce and international business (Bruton, Lohrke & Lu 2004; Singh, Zhao & Hu 2005) . Despite their national origin, over seven out of ten companies chose global branding by hosting their corporate website in the .com domain. The most popular country domain, Japan's .jp, hosted just 15% of the MNCs, followed by Germany's .de at almost 4%. As predicted, MNCs with the global .com branding had higher search engine rankings than MNCs with a local domain name. For MNCs, the Internet seems to transcend national boundaries and favor globalization through the dominant .com branding.
The results of this study extend the diffusion of innovations theory in at least two ways.
Firstly, they add two variables -global versus local online branding and Google PageRankto the study of both organizational adoption and international branding. Secondly, they support previous organizational diffusion research. Technology-related organizations tended to select global .com branding and non-technology companies tended to brand locally, using a country domain for their online identity. Although not causal, compared to companies following a local online branding strategy, the global .com MNCs had significantly higher revenues and online visibility via Google PageRank.
This study adds robust results -i.e., with or without the US and Japanese MNCs -to the small but growing stream of research examining culture's role in online environments. That
Hofstede's dimensions of collectivism and masculinity showed significant negative relationships to using the .com domain, counters predictions of a global Internet culture (Johnston & Johal 1999; McLuhan 1968; Sklair 1999) . Rather, the results support research suggesting that online communication strategies differ due to cultural influences (Callahan 2005; Okasaki & Rivas 2002) .
For businesses, this study underscores the importance of culture in international branding research and provides practical suggestions for online branding. As noted earlier, the cost and effort of registering and using local domain names are miniscule. Thus to protect their online brand from domain name abuse (Foner 2001; Froomkin 2001; Murphy, Raffa & Mizerski 2003) , companies should reflect on registering their brand name in relevant country domains. From a societal perspective, the variables Domain Name Selection and Google PageRank reflect the concept of a virtual divide and add to the study of a global economy (Dickson 2000; Iyer, Taube & Raquet 2002; Lucas & Sylla 2003) . While literature often associates domain names with trademarks (Foner 2001; Froomkin 2001; Murphy, Raffa & Mizerski 2003) , this study supports Zook's (2001) analysis that domain name use amplifies global inequalities.
Future research should continue investigating global versus local online branding. In addition to longitudinal studies of the Fortune 500, does this divide exist when companies promote their online identity via printed material and advertisements? Web content analysis, both traditional (Krippendorf 1980; McMillan 2000) and automated (Scharl 2000; Schegg et al. 2002) 
Dimension Description Power Distance
Equality, or inequality, between people in a country's society. A High Power Distance suggests tolerance of inequalities of power and wealth within the society. These societies are more likely to follow a caste system that does not allow significant upward mobility of its citizens. A Low Power Distance suggests the society de-emphasizes differences between citizen's power and wealth, stressing equality and opportunity for everyone.
Individualism How society reinforces individual or collective achievement and interpersonal relationships. High Individualism suggests that individuality and individual rights are paramount within the society. Individuals in these societies may tend to form a larger number of looser relationships. Low Individualism typifies societies of a more collectivist nature with close ties between individuals, reinforcing extended families and collectives where everyone takes responsibility for fellow group member.
Masculinity
Society reinforces, or does not reinforce, traditional masculine roles of achievement, control, and power. High Masculinity suggests a high degree of gender differentiation. Males dominate a significant portion of the society and power structure, with females controlled by male domination. Low Masculinity suggests the country has a low level of differentiation and discrimination between genders, treating females equal to males.
Uncertainty Avoidance
A society's tolerance for uncertainty and ambiguity -i.e. unstructured situations. High Uncertainty Avoidance suggests a low tolerance for uncertainty and ambiguity. This creates a rule-oriented society that institutes laws, rules, regulations, and controls in order to reduce uncertainty. Low Uncertainty Avoidance suggests less concern about ambiguity and uncertainty and more tolerance for a variety of opinions. The society is less rule-oriented, more readily accepts change, and takes more and greater risks. 
